
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you wish to cancel your subscription to this newsletter, email us here: 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 
Your behavioral health resource for local trainings, events, program information, and more around the Shore! 

 

COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP NEEDED 
 

MSMHS is seeking membership to fill Dorchester and Queen Anne’s County vacancies that exist on our Regional 
Behavioral Health Advisory Committee known as RBHAC.  This advisory committee is comprised of a variety of 
county representatives from program directors to law enforcement, from consumers to health officers, covering the five 
county mid-shore region (Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne’s, and Talbot).    
 
If you are a resident of Dorchester or Queen Anne’s County and fit one of the following categories please inquire today! 
 

 Government; 

 Local School System; 

 Local Management Board; 

 Social Services; 

 Practicing Physicians; 

 Mental Health or Addictions Professionals; 

 Clergy; 

 Attorney; 

 Department of Aging; 

 Hospital; 

 Community Rehab; or 

 Law Enforcement 
 

In the meetings, the group participates in the development of MSMHS’ Community Mental Health Plan, reviews 
budgets and annual reports, advocates regarding establishment of public policy and determines the needs of the public 
behavioral health system including gaps in services and other potential agency partnerships. There are also 
presentations from other workgroups and programs.  
 
The group meets on the fourth Monday every other month from 11:00am to 12:30pm here at Mid-Shore Mental Health 
Systems in our conference room.  Members are appointed to a 3 year term, with a second 3 year appointment available 
if accepted.  
 
If you are, or if you know someone who is, interested in serving on our Regional Behavioral Health Advisory 
Committee, for Dorchester, Queen Anne’s, or any other mid-shore county, please contact ehorney@msmhs.org or call 
410-770-4801 for more information. Your name will be put forth to the committee and, upon their vote, we will then send 
your name to the local county government for your official appointment.  

 

Please pass this request on to any candidate you feel would be a good fit. Thank you. 

28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1 

Easton, MD 21601 

Phone: (410) 770 - 4801 

Fax:     (410) 770 - 4809 

Visit Our Website: 

www.msmhs.org 

“Like” us  

on Facebook:       

Disclaimer:  The information presented in this newsletter is intended for general use only.  The content, views, and/or opinions expressed in the following 

newsletter originates from many different sources and contributors throughout the community.  Please note that content does not represent or reflect 

the views and opinions of Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc.  Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc. makes no representation or warranty as to 

the accuracy or any other aspect of material prepared by third parties, nor the information contained on linked sites. 

Issue 8, Volume 3 February 21, 2014 

 

mailto:ehorney@msmhs.org
http://www.msmhs.org/
mailto:ehorney@msmhs.org?subject=Cancel Newsletter Subscription
http://www.facebook.com/midshorementalhealthsystemsinc
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Hey Youth! 
 

Interest has picked up for Youth M.O.V.E. Eastern 

Shore!  Groups were interested in learning just “How much 

money do I need to move out on my own?”  Eye opening sessions 

have been put into place to do research on the cost of living in 

their counties.  It has really had an impact on the youth because 

they realize that in a few short years they will be on their 

own.  They are starting to brainstorm about their future and 

that’s great for Youth M.O.V.E.!  They are our FUTURE!  

 

 

Contact your local Youth Engagement Specialist today! 

 

Caroline and Talbot: 

Marty Bailey             (410) 924-6970         mbailey@msmhs.org  

   

Dorchester and Wicomico: 

Jill Bishop                (410) 924-6806         jbishop@msmhs.org  

 

Cecil, Kent, and Queen Anne’s: 

Paul Tue                   (410) 924-6673         ptue@msmhs.org  

 

Somerset and Worcester: 

Rowan Powell            (410) 924-4898         rpowell@msmhs.org 

 

mailto:mbailey@msmhs.org
mailto:ptue@msmhs.org
mailto:rpowell@msmhs.org
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CARF 101: Preparing for Successful CARF Accreditation 
 
 
This comprehensive and engaging two-day training session is designed to help behavioral health organizations prepare 
for successful accreditation. This training is intended for a variety of audiences, including organizations that are exploring 
CARF accreditation, preparing for their first CARF survey, or are in need of a refresher prior to a CARF resurvey. 

 
 
WHERE:  The Cambridge Police Department 

2nd Floor Conference Room  
8 Washington Street 
Cambridge, Maryland 21613 

 
 
WHEN:  March 31 and April 1, 2014   

8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 
 
 

COST:  $85 per person 
  (continental breakfast provided for both days) 
             
AGENDA: Introduction to CARF and Standards Development  

The Survey Process and Outcomes 
Standards Section 1: ASPIRE to Excellence and Performance Improvement 
Standards Section 2: General Program Standards 
Standards Section 3: Behavioral Health Core Programs 

 
 

ABOUT THE TRAINER: 
 
Michael W. Johnson, M.A., C.A.P.  
 

Michael Johnson is the Managing Director of Behavioral Health for CARF International, the leading 
accrediting body of behavioral healthcare organizations in the US.  His responsibilities include the 
maintaining of standards for behavioral health, training and marketing to the behavioral health 
industry.  Previously, he was the Assistant Director of Behavioral Health for Fresno County, 
California which is both a provider organization and the Mental Health Managed Care Plan for 
Medi-Cal with an annual budget of $142m.  Prior to that, he served as the Chief Operating Officer 
for the DeKalb Community Service Board in Decatur, Georgia.  Michael began working in 
behavioral health as a tech on a psychiatric inpatient unit in 1981, and since that time has worked in 
a variety of clinical and administrative roles in both mental health and substance abuse agencies.  
He has been a leader in the industry, providing expertise to national and state initiatives in training, 

accreditation, and EMR adoption.  Michael is passionate about the use of data and technology in our industry, and is a 
tireless advocate for increasing performance in behavioral health.  He possesses a Master of Arts degree in 
Communications and a Bachelor of Arts degree in Interpersonal Communications and is a Certified Addictions 
Professional. 

 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE EXTENDED:  March 14, 2014  

 
2014 Editions of the CARF Standards Manual will be sold the day of the training at a discounted rate of $135 each. 

(20% off the cover price) 
  

Founded in 1966 as the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, CARF International is an independent, 
nonprofit accreditor of health and human services in the following area: Aging Services, Behavioral Health, Business and 

Services Management Networks, Child and Youth Services, Employment and Community Services, and Medical Rehabilitation. 

 

 SEATING IS 

LIMITED 
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CARF 101:  
Preparing for Successful CARF Accreditation 

 
 

March 31 and April 1, 2014 
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

 
 

The Cambridge Police Department 
2nd Floor Conference Room 

8 Washington Street 
Cambridge, Maryland 21613 

 
 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

 
NAME:    ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
ORGANIZATION:   ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
ADDRESS:    ______________________________________________________________ 
  

______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
PHONE NUMBER:   ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS:   ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
COST:   $85 per person*  

(Make checks/money orders payable to: Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc.) 

 
 
Please mail registration form and payment to:  Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc. 
          ATTN: Erica Horney 

28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1 
       Easton, MD 21601 

 

 
*If you wish to purchase a 2014 CARF Standards Manual for your agency, they will be sold the 
day of the training.  Please bring a separate check with you the day of arrival for $135, made 
payable to CARF International.  Credit Card payments will also be accepted.  No cash please.   
 
 
In order to ensure the availability of manuals for purchase, please mark one below: 
 
_____  Yes, I plan to purchase a manual for _________________________________________. 
                                                                                                      (Agency) 
_____  No, I do not plan to purchase a manual. 

 
 

2014 
Behavioral Health 

Standards Manual 
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YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID TRAINING  

----------------------------- 

March 22, 2014 
9:00am – 5:00pm 

Eastern Shore Hospital Center 
5262 Wood Road 

Cambridge, MD 21613 

   
8 CEU’s available for social work, psychology, and counseling  

Mental Health First Aid for Youth is an evidence-based training that 

teaches the signs and symptoms of mental health disorders, and provides 
individuals with tools to respond to a mental health emergency until 

professional help arrives. MHFA provides action steps to take in order to help a 
young person experiencing early signs of a mental health disorder. 

 
This training focuses on the signs and symptoms of mental health disorders 
that may affect youth ages 12 - 17 and is particularly designed for parents, 

teachers and caregivers of that age group.  
 

With grant funding from the Leonard and Helen R. Stulman Charitable 
Foundation, this program is being offered at a cost of only $20.00 per 

participant, which pays for the training manual and Lunch. 
 

For more information or to register for this course, please call the 
 Mental Health Association in Talbot County at 410-822-0444 or email 

ssherman@mhamdes.org. 

Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc. is seeking Maryland licensed mental health professional 
for 24/7 crisis call center serving the Eastern Shore. Hours 10:00 AM-6:30 PM, M-F, with ability to 
participate in after-hours on-call rotation, if desired. Respond to crisis calls and provide assessment, 
triage, disposition, follow-up, and electronic case record documentation for individuals with behavioral 
health issues. Required: crisis experience, ability to multi-task, excellent verbal and written skills, 
attention to detail. Supervisory experience a plus. Interested candidates should submit letter of interest, 
resume and salary requirements by 3/4/14 to Marshall Hallock, MSMHS Inc., 28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1, 
Easton, MD 21601, or mhallock@msmhs.org. No phone calls please. EOE. 
 

mailto:mhallock@msmhs.org
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Youth MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID TRAINING 
REGISTRATION FORM 

PROVIDED BY THE MCF and MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION IN TALBOT COUNTY 
 

Name__________________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________________ 

Telephone__________________________ e-mail_______________________ 

Course Title:    Youth Mental Health First Aid 

Date(s)           Saturday – March 22, 2014  

Hours:              9:00 AM – 5:00 PM 

Location:         Eastern Shore Hospital Center – 5262 Wood Road – Cambridge, MD 

CEU Information (One per contact hour): CEUs requested (check one)  

Social Work (  ) Psychology (  ) Counseling (  ) Nursing (  ) Human Resources (  ) 

*There is a $30 fee for CEUs in Social Work, Psychology and Counseling, provided through Chesapeake Community 
College.  There is no charge for CEUs in Nursing or Human Resources. 

Course Fee: $_20.00______.  Payment may be made by check or credit card.  If requesting CEUs, registration and 
payment must be received at least 5 business days before start of course. 

Please make checks payable to MHATC and mail to 611B Dutchmans Lane, Easton, MD 21601. 

Credit Cards (form may be returned by email with credit card information or faxed to 410-820-7284):   Visa (  )   MC (  )
  

Name on card____________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________________________ 

Card #_______________________________ ____________Exp. Date_____________ 

Please direct any questions to the Mental Health Association in Talbot County, 410-822-0444 or 
ssherman@mhamdes.org. or Joan McGarry, 410-546-0617 jmcgarry@mdcoalition.org 

Space is limited.  Your reservation will be made upon receipt of payment.  Deadline March 14, 2014.  THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR INTEREST IN YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID.  

 

mailto:ssherman@mhamdes.org
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WHO: Youth ages 12-26 years AND 

Caregivers of youth ages 12-26 years 

 

WHEN: March 12th, 2014; 6-8 PM 

 

WHERE: Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems 

28578 St. Mary’s Court, Suite 1 

  Easton, MD 21601 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

          

 

 

 

Information Technology Solutions 

Focus Groups for Youth & Caregivers 
Behavioral Health & E-Health Technology - 

Tell Us What Works and What Doesn’t! 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OR EMAIL: 

Jennifer Stevenson at (410) 706 -3519; 

Jstevens@psych.umaryland.edu 

The University of Maryland, School of Medicine 

in partnership with 

The Maryland Coalition of Families for Children’s Mental Health 

 

Invite You to Participate in 
 
 

What is Behavioral Health? 
 

Behavioral health, sometimes called mental health, 

affects how we think, feel, and act. Some examples of 

behavioral health problems include depression, 

anxiety, ADHD, disruptive behavior problems, and 

problems with drugs or alcohol. 

What is E-Health? 
 

E-health is a term that refers to any healthcare service 

that uses modern technology. Examples of 

E-health technology may include phone applications 

that help people monitor mood or substance use; 

computer programs to teach relaxation skill; or video 

conferencing with a therapist or psychiatrist. 

We want to hear from youth and caregivers about their experiences, 

concerns and suggestions for improving the use of technology in 

behavioral health. 

A $25 gift card will be provided to 

each participant 

 

Dinner will be provided. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND 

DHMH 
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 
201 W. Preston Street • Baltimore, Maryland 21201 
Martin O’Malley, Governor – Anthony G. Brown, Lt. Governor – John M. Sharfstein, MD, Secretary 

 

 

NOTICE 
 

TO :   Interested Parties 

 

FROM:   Sabrina Lewis, Procurement & MBE Coordinator 
Medicaid, Office of Finance 

 

Date :   February 6, 2014 

   

RE :   Request for Proposal (RFP)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) titled 

“Administrative Services Organization for Maryland’s Public 

Behavioral Health System” 

 

The Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, Medicaid, Office of Health Services has 

just released RFP number: DHMH-OPASS-14-13835 Titled: “Administrative Services 

Organization for Maryland’s Public Behavioral Health System” on eMaryland Marketplace 

https://emaryland.buyspeed.com/bso/ and DHMH Websites 

http://dhmh.maryland.gov/procumnt/SitePages/procopps.aspx 

 

If you are interested in submitting a proposal/bid, please go to one of the above websites 

and download the specifications for the above-titled RFP. 

 

The offeror/bidder must meet the following minimum requirements: 
 

2.1.1  The Offeror shall have a minimum of three consecutive years of experience as an 

Administrative Services Organization (ASO) managing an array of services for 

individuals who have severe behavioral health needs that are financed with Medicaid and 

state general funds serving a minimum of 100,000 Medical Assistance (MA) recipients of 

behavioral health services for a single entity. As proof of meeting this requirement, the 

Offeror shall provide with its Proposal evidence of this experience, including at least one 

reference able to attest to the Offeror’s experience. 

 

2.1.2  The Offeror shall have at least three years’ experience operating and maintaining a 

Management Information System (MIS). As proof of meeting this requirement, the 

Offeror shall provide with its Proposal evidence of managing a system that serves a 

minimum of 100,000 MA covered lives for a single entity, such as references able to 

attest to the Offeror’s experience.. If all or part of the MIS function will be 

subcontracted, the primary contractor and the proposed MIS subcontractor shall have 

experience performing similar services for a single publicly funded behavioral health 

system, and shall provide at least one reference able to attest to this experience. 

 

 

 

http://dhmh.maryland.gov/procumnt/SitePages/procopps.aspx
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2.1.3 If a Managed Care Organization (MCO) that serves the Maryland Medicaid population 

has a financial interest in the Contractor, the MCO and the Offeror must have a structure 

which has been pre-approved by the State to prevent conflict of interest or the appearance 

of impropriety and it shall disclose its interest to the State. As proof of meeting this 

requirement, the Offeror shall provide with its Proposal evidence of pre-approval by the 

State and statement of disclosure of the relationship between the Contractor and MCO. 

 

2.1.4 The Offerer shall be accredited under the National Committee for Quality Assurance 

(NCQA) as a managed behavioral health care organization, or URAC (formerly 

Utilization Review Accreditation Commission). As proof of meeting this requirement, 

the Offeror shall provide with its Proposal a copy of documentation evidencing this 

accreditation. 

 

2.1.5  The Offeror or any proposed subcontractor of the Offeror shall not be a Maryland 

Medicaid provider. 

 

The contract resulting from this RFP shall be for the period beginning on or about 

 

January 1, 2015 through December 31, 2017 w/two one-year renewal options 

 

A Pre-Proposal/Bid Conference concerning this RFP will be held on February 18, 2014 

at 10:00 Local Time, 300 W. Preston Street, Auditorium, Baltimore, MD 21201. Please call the 

Issuing Office if you plan to attend or need special accommodations, or for additional 

information. Attendance is not mandatory, but is recommended to fully understand the scope of 

the work and to maximize the likelihood of successful competition. 

 

The closing date for receipt of proposals is March 18, 2014 at 2:00 p.m. Local Time. 

 

Contact Person for Pre-Proposal Conference: 

 

Sabrina Lewis, Procurement & MBE Coordinator 
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 

Office of Procurement and Support Services 

201 West Preston Street, Baltimore, MD 21201 

DHMH Office of Procurement 

Phone: (410) 767-1695 

Fax: (410) 333-7897 

E-mail: sabrina.lewis@maryland.gov 
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PRESS RELEASE 

  

  
Contact: Gary Pearce 
410-819-8067 
gpearce@talbotpartnership.org 
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (EASTON-  February 19, 2014 ) 
  

Fatal Car Crashes Involving Pot Use Have Tripled in U.S., Study Finds 

According to a recent study by Columbia University's Mailman School of Public Health, fatal crashes involving marijuana 

use tripled during the previous decade. 

The statistics included more than 23,500 drivers who died within 

one hour of a crash between 1999 and 2010. "Currently, one of nine 

drivers involved in fatal crashes would test positive for marijuana," 

said co-author Dr. Guohua Li, director of the Center for Injury 

Epidemiology and Prevention at Columbia. "If this trend continues, 

in five or six years non-alcohol drugs will overtake alcohol to 

become the most common substance involved in deaths related to 

impaired driving." 

Alcohol contributed to about the same percentage of traffic fatalities throughout the decade, about 40 percent, Li said. 

But drugs played an increasingly prevalent role in fatal crashes, the researchers found. Drugged driving accounted for 

more than 28 percent of traffic deaths in 2010, up from more than 16 percent in 1999. Marijuana proved to be the 

main drug involved in the increase, contributing to 12 percent of 2010 crashes compared with 4 percent in 1999. 

This information is significant, according to Gary Pearce, Executive Director of Talbot Partnership for Alcohol and Other 

Drug Abuse Prevention. The percentage of teens who think there is a great risk from being a marijuana user has 

dropped. Young people perceive the negative consequences of driving after using marijuana as less likely than those of 

driving after alcohol use and that such perception are associated with increased frequency of driving under the 

influence of marijuana. Marijuana use before driving simply does not have the same stigma surrounding it as drunk 

driving has gained over the years. 

Marijuana impairs driving in much the same way that alcohol does. It impairs judgment, affects vision and makes a 

person more distractible and more likely to take risks while driving. 

For further information on the dangers of marijuana and other drugs, contact Talbot Partnership at 410-819-8067 or 

info@talbotpartnership.org. Please also visit our website at www.talbotpartnership.org or find us on Facebook. 

  

mailto:gpearce@talbotpartnership.org
mailto:info@talbotpartnership.org
http://www.talbotpartnership.org/
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Being Grant Ready© 

Two-Day Workshop for Understanding, Writing, and Submitting Dynamic Grants 

 
Receive the 70 page “Being Grant Ready”© Compendium!  
An Instructional Manual & Reference Tool 
 
Day One: 
The Being Grant-Ready 8-hour nuts and bolts training with in-depth instruction, strategies, hands-on practicums, 
and group discussion. 
 
Day Two: 
Express Being Grant Ready: a 2-hour training abbreviated instructional training. 
 
One-on-One Coaching: experienced grant writers will  review and provide feedback  on grants in progress or 
other organizational materials. 
 

 

You'll Learn: 
 The elements of a complete grant proposal 

 Budget basics 

 Strategies for writing the grant 

 How to find the right funder 

 How to build relationships with funders 

 What a funder expects from your proposal 

 And more! 
 

Ideal For: 

New and Seasoned Grant Writers, Emerging 
Development Directors, Fundraising Professionals, 
Nonprofits, Government Agencies 
 

Coaching Spots Are Limited!   
Sign-Up Early! 
 

When & Where:  

Thurs., April 3 & Friday, April 4, Columbia, MD.  
Early Bird Rate ends February 28 
Thurs., May 15 & Friday, May 16, Frederick, MD. 
Early Bird Rate ends April 15 
Tue., June 24 & Wed., June 25, Worcester, MD.  
Early Bird Rate ends May 24 
Thurs., Aug. 7 & Friday, Aug. 8, Baltimore, MD. 
Early Bird Rate ends July 7   

 

Workshop Fees 
Member Early Bird - $175 
Member Regular Rate - $225 
Non-Members - $375 

 

Copyright © 2013, All rights reserved. 

Maryland Nonprofits 

Presented by 
Stacey Gurian-Sherman, Managing Partner of 
Strategic Expansion & Trainings, LLC 

 
Ms. Gurian-Sherman has over 25 years of 

experience in the nonprofit and 

government sectors. Her expertise includes 

writing successful grants, managing multi-

million dollar projects, and creating positive 

youth development programming. She is a 

skilled professional writer, having created 

policies, protocols, and curriculums.  She 

has authored articles and presented in a 

wide array of media, legislative and 

professional forums.  Learn more... 

http://marylandnonprofits.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=47546aeb5c824b7edd92aad63&id=b99936aae0&e=71e0128449
http://marylandnonprofits.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=47546aeb5c824b7edd92aad63&id=24ab357df8&e=71e0128449
http://marylandnonprofits.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47546aeb5c824b7edd92aad63&id=e111752e3b&e=71e0128449
http://marylandnonprofits.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47546aeb5c824b7edd92aad63&id=933994a0e0&e=71e0128449
http://marylandnonprofits.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=47546aeb5c824b7edd92aad63&id=585fafc1d9&e=71e0128449
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Register now for the 2014 Georgetown University Training Institutes!  
 
Receive in-depth, practical training on innovative approaches in policy, financing, services, family- 
and youth-driven care, cultural and linguistic competence, training, strategic communications, and outcome 
measurement and quality improvement.  
 
Designed for diverse participants across child-serving systems, including state, tribal, territorial, and 
local policy makers, administrators, planners, leaders, advocates, clinicians, care managers, peer support 
providers, health and behavioral health managed care organizations, families, youth and young adults, 
educators, evaluators, technical assistance providers, and others concerned with improving care for children and 
families. Attend sessions focusing on issues facing all partner child-serving agencies, including mental health, 
child welfare, juvenile justice, education, substance use, primary care, early care and education, and systems for 
transition-age youth and young adults.  

Click here for complete information on the  
2014 Training Institutes! 

 
Participate in "how-to" training including: 

 Institutes and Workshops 

 Poster Session 

 Professional Development Seminars 

 RockStar Youth Leadership Track 

 
Attend General Sessions with prominent featured speakers: 

 Father Greg Boyle of Homeboy Industries in Los Angeles discussing an innovative approach for former 
gang members 

 Kevin Hines sharing his journey after an attempt to take his own life at the age of 19, two years after 
being diagnosed with bipolar disorder 

 Sgt. Kevin Briggs describing his experience in preventing suicides on the Golden Gate Bridge 

 
Select from optional Pre-Institutes Training Programs July 15 and 16: 

 Addressing Disparities: Achieving Equity in Children's Mental Health Care  
 Strategic Financing for Expanding and Sustaining Children's Mental Health and Substance Abuse 

Systems of Care 

 Implementing Systems of Care for Youth with Mental Health Challenges and Their Families: A 
Curriculum for State and Community Leaders 

 The Art and Practice of Adaptive Leadership for Systems Change 

 Building Collaboration: From Me to We 

 Youth Mental Health First Aid 

 Boot Camp for Leaders of Family-Run Organizations 

Click here to register for the Training Institutes today!  

 
 

http://www.cvent.com/events/mproc.aspx?m=350f0a07-c058-4eb4-afd9-d7752db2bc83&u=http%3a%2f%2fgucchdtacenter.georgetown.edu%2fTrainingInstitutes.html&l=%3cspan+style%3d%22font-size%3a+16px%3b+color%3a+red%3b%22%3eClick+here+for+complete+information+on+the+%3cbr+%2f%3e+2014+Training+Institutes!%3c%2fspan%3e
http://www.cvent.com/events/mproc.aspx?m=350f0a07-c058-4eb4-afd9-d7752db2bc83&u=http%3a%2f%2fgucchdtacenter.georgetown.edu%2fTrainingInstitutes.html&l=%3cspan+style%3d%22font-size%3a+16px%3b+color%3a+red%3b%22%3eClick+here+for+complete+information+on+the+%3cbr+%2f%3e+2014+Training+Institutes!%3c%2fspan%3e
http://www.cvent.com/events/mproc.aspx?m=350f0a07-c058-4eb4-afd9-d7752db2bc83&u=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cvent.com%2fevents%2fgeorgetown-university-training-institutes-2014%2fregistration-61a9727db1e24e3b993cfe07bf4adc19.aspx&l=%3cspan+style%3d%22font-size%3a+16px%3b+color%3a+red%3b%22%3eClick+here+to+register+for+the+Training+Institutes+today!%3c%2fspan%3e
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News from the Institute for a 
Healthiest Maryland 

 

 
 

Playing Around! Recess Program to be Implemented in 

Caroline and Wicomico Counties  
In December 2012, the IHM entered into a partnership with 

Playworks — a national nonprofit organization that works directly 

with schools to promote safe play and physical activity for all 

children during recess. The goal of the partnership was to sponsor a 

Playworks recess implementation program in Allegany County, Md.  

Last summer, a Playworks train-the-trainer program occurred at two elementary schools: 

Westernport and John Humbird. About 25 people participated, including principals and staff 

members from each school. Three staff members from the Cumberland YMCA also 

participated, which helped rein- force Playworks practices and techniques for the facility. This 

year, the Institute is a gain sponsoring a Playworks recess implementation program in 

Maryland, and we are thrilled to announce that it will take place at Westside Intermediate 

School in Wicomico County and at all five elementary schools in Caroline County. We greatly 

look forward to the workshops and to receiving feedback. 
 

 

Building New Partnerships  

  

The Institute kicked off a new partnership with the 

Maryland Rural Health Association (MRHA) in 

December. The partnership was formed to help the 

Institute better connect with and understand the 

needs of Maryland’s rural population, and to bridge 

the gap between rural communities and academic experts and best practices. The Institute and 

the MRHA are coordinating with rural local health departments (LHDs) and local health 

improvement coalitions (LHICs) to further the goal of using the Institute’s evidence-based 

expertise to help meet priority needs of local communities and to provide rural LHDs and 

LHICs with resources to support community priorities of identified Community 

Transformation Grants through the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The IHM will 

also connect rural LHICs and health officers with the Institute’s expert resources in order to 

help them prepare for grant applications by, for instance, identifying deliverables and 

outcomes. We look for- ward to sharing updates on this new partnership.  
 

For more information on IHM, visit their website at www.healthiestmaryland.org. 

 

http://umaryland.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=88855f93de93e30b280f99cb0&id=de23fcc299&e=498e0b793d
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Save the Date! 

Maryland NAMIWalks, May 31, 2014 

Inner Harbor, Baltimore, MD 

  

This year marks the 12th Anniversary of the Maryland NAMIWalks!   

Join us and help put an exclamation point at the end of Mental Health Awareness Month!!    

Ready to Register? 

   

  

  
Try our Free NAMIWalks App! Have a Smartphone? Fundraising and managing your fundraising page is easy on our new 

fundraising app. Download for free now by clicking on the images below!  

Even sign up using your Facebook account!   

Help us secure a sponsorship from your employer or a local business you use... 

AND be entered into a raffle to win this necklace valued at over $1,500!!    

  

Walk Sponsorship levels vary, ranging from $250 - $15,000!  For EACH $250 

sponsorship commitment you receive and return to our Walk Manager, Ashley 

Haynes, you will gain one ticket into the raffle!    

   

Here's an example:  Gain one $250 sponsorship - get one ticket into the 

raffle.  Gain one $500 sponsorship - get two tickets into the raffle and so on!  It's 

that easy!  

  

Maryland NAMIWalks Sponsorships and Walker funds are used to support and expand programs and efforts 

specific to each affiliate's community!  

 

   

 

 

 

Maryland NAMIWalks sponsorships and walker proceeds support mental health programs 

offered at NO COST in the following counties: Anne Arundel, Carroll, Cecil, Frederick, Harford, 

Howard, Montgomery, and Prince George's, as well as Metropolitan Baltimore,  and Southern 

Maryland. 
 

mailto:ahaynes@namimd.org
mailto:ahaynes@namimd.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hx5wyxPzLQH3hy-4P6OU7cvXvSqtp8Rc6bynwmIH_0Rxwgct1LR2kk072zn4NEuOSoZlHZJYIaPBg9TocmyuG1DDLYJUk7zZkTMyp1K7Fvvzr9_KnMvjza10rpPw7MtuXkt7Bcu_iaFPULJWIVR721RA1umRgpwRtW7Bc6WOlDxiGT4LNYot32_aN_aQD84fcTOWGFkJwdVNDcWt049GgOp1pyjrUZP_y3EeD1lz70ky2UDm0tFofOI02ldFmZkUlPQlP2fXJnGED6rzZhleBGN0yM43kl1tJmDUrS44O0m0ykxjnnmPh5j2eTdEVzu&c=4jJBlrZZyyLa4MekvprmmcXZzd8HHJ_0RWc-XYHmXYgxpDJVwDHPcw==&ch=ReKQom-NNOq42H3T_JtKps58Z6bkgd5KuoFjpGXuuTPWb8pXstRVPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012hx5wyxPzLQH3hy-4P6OU7cvXvSqtp8Rc6bynwmIH_0Rxwgct1LR2kk072zn4NEupheTEL9VKM-QEjj2wNpTKJLL26devIniKjGGDrzqZoxpjy7csgk8iwUSLgjbXbFYUp1NFgGenKTFppuD7r8eoPAurgRiUFnqAUMdkD0-GtgFIOZh5Qmh5hEfMF6DpSYOEbAFi0F_pSkaLuMxyIF-tryS96ysQru6BDLWzuDVCRd444td7bLON5gw0bTrK1cjukc3nR6aciZjbzcdxXMFQmKcScyz4N_l-fQg6WFFxWaSdDqVyEJcD8edClFSFdsk3ZNaawbscmo=&c=4jJBlrZZyyLa4MekvprmmcXZzd8HHJ_0RWc-XYHmXYgxpDJVwDHPcw==&ch=ReKQom-NNOq42H3T_JtKps58Z6bkgd5KuoFjpGXuuTPWb8pXstRVPg==
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Pro Bono Counseling Project is Proud to Present . . . 

__________________________________ 

 

"Discomfort vs. Disorder:  Helping Parents Make Sense of Adolescent Behavior" 

 

A workshop on how clinicians can help parents understand normal teenage behavior 
versus mental health issues. 

 

__________________________________ 

 

Featuring: 
 

Brad Sachs, PhD 

 

__________________________________ 

 

Friday, March 28th, 2014 

9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

@ Bolton Street Synagogue 

212 W Cold Spring Lane 

Baltimore, MD 21210 

 
 

Objectives: Clinicians will: 

1. Describe the contemporary societal forces that interfere with parents’ capacity to accurately 
assess and understand adolescent behavior. 
  

2. List and distinguish between three counter-transferential reactions that influence their own 
capacity to assess and understand adolescent and family behavior. 
  

3. Apply clinical strategies that enhance parents’ capacity to make useful distinctions between 
normal and abnormal adolescent behavior. 
  

4. Analyze clinical strategies that help parents to intervene effectively when addressing 
problematic adolescent behavior. 

Register by 3/21/14: 
 
 

FREE for Volunteer Clinicians:   $30 for Non-Volunteer Clinicians: 

 

  

 Benefits:   

 
  

-No cost to attend for 
participating clinicians 

  
-Complimentary breakfast 
  
-3 CE's 

  
-Supplementary workshop 
resources 

-Clinician networking  

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http://probonocounseling.givezooks.com/events/pbcp-parenting-workshop-helping-parents-diagnose-normal
mailto:ellen@probonocounseling.org?subject=Register for March 28th Parenting Workshop&body=Please sign me up for the Pro Bono Counseling Project Workshop, "Discomfort vs. Disorder:  Helping Parents Make Sense of Adolescent Behavior" on Friday, March 28th.
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Dr. Brad Sachs is a psychologist, educator, consultant and best-selling 

author specializing in clinical work with children, adolescents, couples, and 
families, in Columbia, Maryland, and the Founder and Director of The Father 
Center, a program designed to meet the needs of new, expectant, and 
experienced fathers.  His newest book is entitled Family- Centered Treatment 
with Struggling Young Adults: A Clinician's Guide to the Transition from 
Adolescence to Autonomy (Routledge, 2012).  His previous book, Emptying 
the Nest: Launching Your Young Adult towards Success and Self-Reliance 
was published in 2010.  He is the author of numerous other books, including  

When No One Understands: Letters to a Teenager on Life, Loss, and the Hard Road to Adulthood, 
which was based on his between-sessions correspondence with a suicidal adolescent whom he was 
treating; and The Good Enough Child: How to Have an Imperfect Family and be Perfectly Satisfied 
(HarperCollins, 2001), which was named as an Editor’s Choice by Amazon.com and became its best-
selling parenting title that year. It was featured on NBC’s The Today Show, and was excerpted in 
Family Circle Magazine. 

 
Books for sale at the workshop...  

 

  

Family-Centered Treatment with Struggling Young Adults: A Clinician’s Guide to the Transition From 
Adolescence to Autonomy 

  

Emptying the Nest:  Launching your Young Adult towards Success and Self-Reliance 

  

The Good Enough Teen: How to Raise Adolescents with Love and Acceptance (Despite how Impossible they 
can be) 

 

When No One Understands:  Letter to a teenager on Life, Loss and the Hard Road to Adulthood 
 
 
 

 
The Pro Bono Counseling Project 
110 West Road, Suite 202 
Baltimore, MD 21204 
http://www.probonocounseling.org/ 
410.825.1001 / 877.323.5800 
FX: 410.825.1388 
  
Instructional Level: Intermediate  
 
 
 
 

CE Credit is granted to participants with documented attendance at individual workshops and completed evaluation 
forms for those sessions. Attendance is monitored.  Credit will not be granted to registrants who are more than 15 

minutes late, are absent for more than 15 minutes, or depart more than 15 minutes early from a session.  Credit will not 
be granted to registrants who do not submit a completed evaluation form at the end of the session.  It is the responsibility 

of registrants to comply with these requirements. 
______________________________ 

  
The Pro Bono Counseling Project is approved by the American Psychological Association to sponsor continuing 

education for psychologists. The Pro Bono Counseling Project maintains responsibility for this program and its content. 
The Maryland Boards of Social Work Examiners and Professional Counselors and Therapists certify that this program 
meets the criteria for 3 credit hours of continuing education for social workers, professional counselors, and therapists 

licensed in Maryland. 

This workshop is sponsored by a generous grant from: 

 

The Zanvyl and Isabelle Krieger Fund 

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradsachs.com%2Ffathercenter.htm
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradsachs.com%2Ffathercenter.htm
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFamily-Centered-Treatment-Struggling-Young-Adults%2Fdp%2F0415699681%2Fref%3Dsr_1_fkmr1_1%3Fs%3Dbooks%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1355332850%26sr%3D1-1-fkmr1%26tag%3Ddrbradsachcom-20
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFamily-Centered-Treatment-Struggling-Young-Adults%2Fdp%2F0415699681%2Fref%3Dsr_1_fkmr1_1%3Fs%3Dbooks%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1355332850%26sr%3D1-1-fkmr1%26tag%3Ddrbradsachcom-20
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFamily-Centered-Treatment-Struggling-Young-Adults%2Fdp%2F0415699681%2Fref%3Dsr_1_fkmr1_1%3Fs%3Dbooks%26ie%3DUTF8%26qid%3D1355332850%26sr%3D1-1-fkmr1%26tag%3Ddrbradsachcom-20
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fproduct%2F0230620582%3Fie%3DUTF8%26tag%3Ddrbradsachcom-20%26linkCode%3Das2%26camp%3D1789%26creative%3D390957%26creativeASIN%3D0230620582
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fproduct%2F0230620582%3Fie%3DUTF8%26tag%3Ddrbradsachcom-20%26linkCode%3Das2%26camp%3D1789%26creative%3D390957%26creativeASIN%3D0230620582
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradsachs.com%2Fwhennooneunderstands.htm
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradsachs.com%2Fgoodenough.htm
http://amazon.com/
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradsachs.com%2Ftodayshow.htm
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=330363433&msgid=278503&act=AKMV&c=749429&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.probonocounseling.org%2F
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Register for the National Council Conference and Hill Day 
 

The National Council will host Conference ’14 — and Hill Day — in Washington, D.C., May 5-7, 2014.  On the 
final day of the conference, we’ll feature sessions on federal behavioral healthcare policy, followed by visits 
with elected officials on Capitol Hill to advocate for better resources for mental health and addictions 
treatment.  There is no additional fee – however you do need to register for Hill Day.  
 
Check out the Early Bird Conference Brochure. 
 

Celebration of Excellence Awards Dinner – Tuesday, May 6 
The Celebration of Excellence Awards Dinner is a special evening to toast winners of the National Council 
Awards of Excellence.    Join us.  You’ll have the time of your life! 
 
You may purchase individual tickets or an entire table during the registration process.    Tickets are 
$100 and a table is $2,500.  
 
Click here to register.  And, for more information about the National Council Awards of Excellence, please 
click here. 
  
REGISTER ONLINE NOW  
(or download a registration form you can send in via fax or mail.) 
 
 

 

 

Registration Rates   

Annual Conference Early Bird 
By 3/14/14 

Regular 
After 3/14/14 

Member $825 $925 

Non-Member $1,025 $1,125 

Full-Day 
Preconference Universities 

  

Member $325 $325 

Non-Member $375 $375 

Half-Day 
Preconference Universities 

  

Member $150 $150 

Non-Member $175 $175 

http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/early_bird_conference14_brochure_web.pdf
https://ncc.expoplanner.com/index.cfm?do=reg.flow&event_id=7
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/about/awards/
https://ncc.expoplanner.com/index.cfm?do=reg.flow&event_id=7
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2014-Registration-Form.pdf
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Group Discount 
You can never have too many friends, right? Team up to save on conference registration. Three or more 
people that register from the same organization can save $50 off of each registration. Just enter the coupon 
code save50 after registering, and it will be applied to your registration. Maximum of 2 coupon codes can be 
used per registrant. 

 
Member Discount 
Staff and board members from National Council member organizations get the steepest discounts. Members 
save $200 off the regular non-member rates. Not yet a member? Email Kara Sweeney or call 202.684.3723. 

 
Included In Your Registration 
You recover your investment in the conference many times over as soon as you go back and begin to 
implement all the great ideas. Your registration package includes: 

 Admission to a breadth of original, informative, and engaging conference sessions and workshops. 
 Access to an exceptional lineup of motivating speakers and thought leaders. 
 Continuing education credits from various professional associations. 
 Admission to a spacious Expo Hall and a remarkable range of vendors. 
 Free continental breakfast on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday; boxed lunch on Monday and 

Tuesday; and coffee breaks. 
 Incomparable networking opportunities. 

 
Register online now or download a registration form you can send in via fax or mail. 
 
A service fee of $75 will be deducted from all refund or cancellation requests received prior to March 
24.  Fees are not refunded after March 24.  Registrants who do not cancel prior to March 24 and do not 
attend will be responsible for the full registration fee. Cancellation Form 
 
A service fee of $25 will be charged for each substitution.  Faxed substitutions must be received by March 24. 
Participants or organizations will be responsible for the fee. Substitution Form 

 
 

Behavioral Health-Primary Care Integration 
  
Preconference Universities (half-days) 

 Behavioral Health-Primary Care Integration: The Next Frontier 
 New Horizons in Substance Use Disorder Treatment: Operationalizing Integration 

  
Workshops: 

 Care Management: 10 Best Practices 
 Becoming an FQHC: How Did They Do It? 
 Integration Models: What’s Right for You? 
 FQHCs: Trade Secrets You Need to Know 
 Integration from the Hospital Perspective 
 Improving Care with Interdisciplinary Teams 
 Partnering to Provide Integrated Care: A Case Study 
 Sustaining Integration Through Proper Coding 
 Moving from Integration to the Patient Centered Medical Home 
 Measuring Health Outcomes for Integrated Care 

 
TED Talks:         

 Addiction Is a Chronic Illness: Let’s Treat the Whole Person 
 What Primary Care Can Learn from Behavioral Health 

 

mailto:karas@thenationalcouncil.org
https://ncc.expoplanner.com/index.cfm?do=reg.flow&event_id=7
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2014-Registration-Form.pdf
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2014-Cancel-Form1.pdf
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2014-Sub-Form1.pdf
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CORRECTION: A previous announcement listed these seminars in 

Elkton, MD. They will be in BALTIMORE, MD. We apologize for the error! 
Please contact us if you have any questions or concerns. 

 

Need CEUs?  
Thinking about becoming a Registered Play Therapist? 

Take this opportunity to get started! Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars  
is having several back-to-back training days this year. Join us for the first one on Friday, 
February 28th & Saturday, March 1st at our BALTIMORE location! 
Learn More 

Cognitive Behavioral Play Therapy:  
Basic Theory, Techniques, & Interventions 
  
Baltimore Child Abuse Center  
2300 North Charles Street 
Baltimore, MD 21218   
  
Friday, February 28, 2014 

Sound, Scent, Rhythm, & Intention:  
Human Energy System in Play Therapy 
  
Baltimore Child Abuse Center  
2300 North Charles Street 
Baltimore, MD 21218   
 
Saturday, March 1, 2014 
 

Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars 
3555 Ponds Wood Drive 

Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732 
Phone: 410-535-4942 | Fax: 410-414-9902 

Email: cbps2006@yahoo.com   
Website: www.cbpseminars.org 

 

 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE! 

STAY CONNECTED 
 

          

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS-pgjlm45j2RPmYEKL3U_43E_wntiqB_oxBjPLHAWnBzciSl_tTQwz_xxxObQ-6tEnCBFllxykv6pSrgc_2DZ0Qsm5V6R7XPdwUhuPKcHmRVbWqyxVJ3y6lz819Ob4o3q0HagQeedXgqbsiQ7KJ2mm87jDJ10tx7EQ==&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS-pgjlm45j2RQ6I6FQo4SiZtVhbMlGEj0a_hDbQTJ9kbvYFDjyqnMRj2GnmdkMRo64IochsHJZj2DrrusamH1fxSCUguvzkyFCB9x9hdBtyBG8QX7Vu0UiJFL0EMYCk-oSH7sN9g4nsUWoWM15NFSto5n1OF64i6pKXdh_4Q6pfoRIScjlDxq9svRdkNEerNK9CwpEJfBGzori9FSEHCDH79qcLv_mvm-A==&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS-pgjlm45j2RQ6I6FQo4SiZtVhbMlGEj0a_hDbQTJ9kbvYFDjyqnMRj2GnmdkMRo64IochsHJZj2DrrusamH1fxSCUguvzkyFCB9x9hdBtyBG8QX7Vu0UiJFL0EMYCk-oSH7sN9g4nsUWoWM15NFSto5n1OF64i6pKXdh_4Q6pfoRIScjlDxq9svRdkNEerNK9CwpEJfBGzori9FSEHCDH79qcLv_mvm-A==&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS-pgjlm45j2Rxr8u0b953NDST0XsFr5HhfHbUpbR-kUMEwwQBr24YsCJnQ3wy9HQDfu7ozPisfd3pcuEsYh3hHBG5uA_Tp25txePfPGLmKPPOlJWrH0plvFoOV30W1UERZCKBG60wSNsWcMieOGoedx7oxidpl_PDocbhBiWPo7KmKjlCcfhjy0ws_7SdOf7NpkGBp99WWghR1cOynx8uBoAJ8asH8Le7g==&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS-pgjlm45j2Rxr8u0b953NDST0XsFr5HhfHbUpbR-kUMEwwQBr24YsCJnQ3wy9HQDfu7ozPisfd3pcuEsYh3hHBG5uA_Tp25txePfPGLmKPPOlJWrH0plvFoOV30W1UERZCKBG60wSNsWcMieOGoedx7oxidpl_PDocbhBiWPo7KmKjlCcfhjy0ws_7SdOf7NpkGBp99WWghR1cOynx8uBoAJ8asH8Le7g==&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
mailto:cbps2006@yahoo.com
http://www.cbpseminars.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS8OTO-Ha0AM4X7mnJC4-jGW_gzMsl-Pe5qumJWIm7a6l4bvUkfB7-k2Hlsavk7sscxjLxPTYIKdBPr2-9DOzYYH0W0JTPlh26TK7NhdS4rvMfXllHkBZEaw=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS3oYiSJ3dZKoE3giJ5NfGqethSxtrbOpUf5ntCfv_lVj0HSy4xGL91HIHX7tAzWIVEqZklvZ7L2-TEczVk_C-gVcIL38aIp4l5SEv7WPeskF4UI37zDMxwc=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS3oYiSJ3dZKoE3giJ5NfGqethSxtrbOpUf5ntCfv_lVj0HSy4xGL91HIHX7tAzWIVEqZklvZ7L2-TEczVk_C-gVcIL38aIp4l5SEv7WPeskF4UI37zDMxwc=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS3oYiSJ3dZKoE3giJ5NfGqethSxtrbOpUf5ntCfv_lVj0HSy4xGL91HIHX7tAzWIVEqZklvZ7L2-TEczVk_C-gVcIL38aIp4l5SEv7WPeskF4UI37zDMxwc=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS3oYiSJ3dZKoE3giJ5NfGqethSxtrbOpUf5ntCfv_lVj0HSy4xGL91HIHX7tAzWIVEqZklvZ7L2-TEczVk_C-gVcIL38aIp4l5SEv7WPeskF4UI37zDMxwc=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y1Xa5Om1h_t0cGDMio7V7C28EyuWqrTEH4iaDTFoGvTgFJntCl0qS3oYiSJ3dZKoE3giJ5NfGqethSxtrbOpUf5ntCfv_lVj0HSy4xGL91HIHX7tAzWIVEqZklvZ7L2-TEczVk_C-gVcIL38aIp4l5SEv7WPeskF4UI37zDMxwc=&c=GufzJzMQYWD4pDfpZ2Uf6a6FhP3i_S3oRAM4Zj23EYBGUSqZjQIjSg==&ch=82hKt6RZcujRWUVvog98b2R4_UDaCLcKSwk5dULztuLeoWOywjjBsQ==
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FREE Open House in Elkton, MD! 
 

 

FREE Open House: 
Introduction to Play Therapy 
  
Cost: FREE ($15 for CEUs) 
When: Sunday, March 2, 2014 
Time: 2:00 pm to 4:30 pm 
Where: Upper Bay Counseling   
     200 Booth Street  
     Elkton, MD 21921 

 

This introductory workshop will discuss the difference between 
directive and non-directive play therapy. This will be followed 
by a demonstration of play therapy techniques. Case studies 
will be introduced and discussed.  

Sonia Hinds, Founder & Director 
Chesapeake Beach Professional Seminars 
3555 Ponds Wood Drive 
Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732 
Phone: 410-5365-4942 | Fax: 410-414-9902 
Email: cbps2006@yahoo.com  

 

 
  Register now! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:cbps2006@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hr8hIDsprgen_6QkRGVpIxmhZ8xy131DtZgKUoTgq_Vpbty08WMvjynZzEKHKb8MZAZpO2J2T0da6eCKZvkMUrgcwzXbGGb0-9en5X3sJ11MtbouRb1H-37g2gR9mB0J_qou4aBDzC0zuS_gx3oIv9c_8xG_7Fbd8vU-cOnvEFp-FMaQOFJeM2apmqIjyn8-LCQsjZhL-gsFUZ5IBVHsb6Cm5FQwP-7GEHe-zojBQH3GghOY6wIhBpicJL4BSln3ejWUoa5xvXMxTLbmS_hqVw==&c=9zVzr4SZQLt80_pjzVS2Koe3r4R3esrJ0zd6ff_wx0jti1X9HLLUIQ==&ch=ejie_JxDcvxwusJF3PTlAj127dBZ4w-BSiaPRPyDoxX3oTlBM9pqKA==
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United Fund Participating Agencies Need Your Help  
Posted on February 19, 2014 by uftc  

 
The 2013-14 United Fund campaign needs your support! It’s a chance to reach out a helping hand to 
meet the community’s underfunded human services needs. Any gift, large or small, helps right here in 
Talbot County. “Donor support provides essential funding for the 20 United Fund partner agencies, helping them ensure 
programs and services are available to needy local individuals and families,” Executive Director, Ann Jacobs, explained.  
 

Agencies like the St. Michaels Community Center that has become an integral piece of the 
fabric of the Bay Hundred area. Their programs for children and teens, services to senior 
citizens and activities for the community continue to thrive and grow, largely in part thanks to 
the support of the United Fund. And without the strong and consistent support from the United 
Fund, the Neighborhood Service Center would not be able to offer such a diverse number of 
services such as their Holiday food baskets, seasonal back-to-
school and coat drives, an after-school and summer program for 
youth in kindergarten thru eighth grades, and their on-going 
food pantry, and the only year-round homeless shelter in Talbot 
County.  

 
There are only four months remaining in the 2013-14 campaign, and while support has 
been strong, donations are $60,000 short of the $400,000 annual goal. Please help the 
United Fund and its participating agencies by mailing your contribution now to United Fund 
of Talbot County, P.O. Box 741, Easton, MD 21601 or making a secure on-line donation at 
www.unitedfund.org.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join the Nation’s Most Talked-about Trauma Learning Community 

 

What is your organization doing to assess and address the impact of trauma on the people with mental illness 

and substance use disorders? Need help? APPLY NOW to join the National Council for Behavioral Health’s 

2014-2015 Trauma-informed Care Learning Community. 

 

The year-long learning community offers the expertise of senior National Council trauma experts and the 

opportunity to network with hundreds of behavioral health organizations that have walked the trauma-informed 

walk with us. At the end of the year, every organization in the learning community will be able to assess, develop, 

and implement trauma-informed practices, policies, and procedures for better health outcomes. Learn more and 

access the application on the National Council website. 

 

Applications are due no later than 5:00 pm EST on February 28, 2014. 

 

Questions? Join us for a free informational webinar on February 21, 2014 2:00 – 3:00 pm EST for more about 

participation, expected outcomes, and process.  Click here to register for the webinar. 

 

 

http://unitedfund.org/united-fund-participating-agencies-need-your-help/
http://unitedfund.org/united-fund-participating-agencies-need-your-help/
http://unitedfund.org/author/uftc/
http://www.unitedfund.org/
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31966883:25440526863:m:1:2608233147:440232586D0BE1D8091B370AB15D729B:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31966883:25440526863:m:1:2608233147:440232586D0BE1D8091B370AB15D729B:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31966883:25440526863:m:1:2608233147:440232586D0BE1D8091B370AB15D729B:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31966884:25440526863:m:1:2608233147:440232586D0BE1D8091B370AB15D729B:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31966882:25440526863:m:1:2608233147:440232586D0BE1D8091B370AB15D729B:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/p/s76T0AeAqN?show=1&h=1&ch=1&CID=25440526863
http://unitedfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/cooking-class.jpg
http://unitedfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/NSC.jpg
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The adoption of integrated primary and behavioral healthcare is expanding, leading to more 

behavioral health, primary care, and peer professionals taking on roles focused on providing 

integrated care. 

 

The strength of the integrated primary care and behavioral health workforce can be assessed 

when there is a clear definition of that workforce, with associated standards of excellence for team 

members. To begin establishing these standards, the SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated 

Health Solutions (CIHS) engaged the Annapolis Coalition on the Behavioral Health Workforce 

to develop the Core Competencies for Integrated Behavioral Health and Primary Care. The 

core competencies were developed in consultation with content experts and leaders across the 

integrated care field. 

Your organization can use the report’s nine competencies (i.e.,  interpersonal communication, 

collaboration and teamwork, screening and assessment, care planning and coordination, 

intervention, cultural competency and adaption, systems oriented practice, practice-based 

learning and quality improvement, informatics) to shape workforce training, inform job 

descriptions, recruit ideal candidates, orient staff to the integrated care model, and complete 

performance assessments. Check out the overview on Using the Core Competencies for more 

information. 

To help integrated care providers build their individual skill sets and teams around these nine 

competencies, the workforce section of the CIHS website includes up-to-date resources 

relevant to each competency and to all parts of the integrated care team. It’s worth a visit, even if 

you have been to those webpages in the past. You can access resources on team members, 

recruitment and retention, leadership, partnerships, supervision, and education and training. 

We will also host a March 6 webinar to discuss the newly released set of core competencies for 

the integrated workforce, and to explore CIHS integrated care resources. Register today. 

PS. Let us know what you think of the core competencies and share any additional resources you 

would like to see on www.integration.samhsa.gov/workforce by emailing 

integration@thenationalcouncil.org. 
 

 
 
 

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947134:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947135:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947135:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947135:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947136:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947136:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/31947135:25432623711:m:1:2506160776:CB1AC10B53376573B40717ADE6DBE83D:r
mailto:integration@thenationalcouncil.org
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/p/s7Z2qOFAfN?show=1&h=1&ch=1&CID=25432623711
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Guide on the Principles of Treating Teen Substance Abuse 
 

 
The guide includes: 

 Thirteen principles to consider in treating adolescent substance use disorders  
 Frequently asked questions about adolescent drug use 
 Settings in which adolescent drug abuse treatment most often occurs 
 Evidence-based approaches to treating adolescent substance use disorders 
 The role of the family and medical professionals in identifying teen substance 

use and supporting treatment and recovery. 

 
View the Guide Online | Download the Guide (PDF – 4 MB) 

 

 
 

Healthy People 2020 Progress Review Webinar 

Substance Use and Mental Disorders: Early Detection, Prevention, and Treatment 

February 26, 2014 | 12:30 to 2 p.m. Eastern Time 

You're invited to join the Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (ODPHP) for a Healthy People 

2020 progress review webinar. This webinar is focused on tracking and measuring the progress of select 

Healthy People 2020 objectives—in this case the early detection, prevention, and treatment of substance use 

and mental disorders. 

Featured speakers include: 

 Howard Koh, M.D., M.P.H., Assistant Secretary for Health, HHS 

 Rebecca Hines, M.H.S., Chief, Health Promotion Statistics Branch, National Center for Health 

Statistics, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

 Philip Wang, M.D., Dr.P.H., Deputy Director, National Institute of Mental Health 

 Jack Stein, Ph.D., Director, Office of Science Policy and Communications, National Institute on Drug 

Abuse 

 Frances M. Harding, Director, Center for Substance Abuse Prevention, SAMHSA 

 Connie Smith, Prevention Branch Manager, Substance Abuse Prevention Program, 

Division of Behavioral Health, Kentucky Department for Behavioral Health, Developmental, and 

Intellectual Disabilities 

Register for the Healthy People 2020 Progress Review Webinar 

 

 
 
About the National Institute on Drug Abuse 
The National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) is a component of the National Institutes of Health and supports 
most of the world's research on the health aspects of drug abuse and addiction. The Institute carries out a 
large variety of programs to inform policy and improve practice. 
 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&http://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/principles-adolescent-substance-use-disorder-treatment-research-based-guide
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&http://www.drugabuse.gov/sites/default/files/podata_1_17_14.pdf
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDc3NzQxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA3Nzc0MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTY0MjkwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&http://bit.ly/1ftlWeZ
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&104&&&http://www.facebook.com/samhsa
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&105&&&http://twitter.com/samhsagov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&106&&&http://www.youtube.com/samhsa
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE0LjI4ODk2NTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxNC4yODg5NjU5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTU5NzEwJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&107&&&http://blog.samhsa.gov
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Protect Access to Mental Health Medications in Medicare Part D 

 
The Federal Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has proposed a rule that, if finalized, will limit 
the ability to get anti-depressant and anti-psychotic medications for you, your friends or your family members 
who participate in Medicare Part D.  
  

Tell HHS Secretary Kathleen Sebelius that this would be a big mistake. 
  

 Sign the Petition!  
 

About the Petition: 
Medicare Part D Plans have historically been required to include on their preferred drug lists all or almost all 

psychiatric medications because your personal choice and your clinician's judgment are important in decisions 
about what medications you take. The proposed rule would limit the availability of anti-depressant medications 
in 2015 and limit the availability of anti-psychotic medications in 2016. 
  
Limiting access to psychiatric medications can be extremely harmful for individuals living with serious mental 

illness, including increased hospitalizations and other negative consequences. At a time when national 
attention is focused on improving mental health care, a rule restricting access to psychiatric medications does 
not make sense. 
  
Sign this petition to tell Secretary of Health and Human Services Kathleen Sebelius that you want access to 

psychiatric medications protected in Medicare Part D. 
 
Thank you for your advocacy! 

NAMI Maryland 
10630 Little Patuxent Parkway 

Columbia, Maryland 21044 
410-884-8691 

 
 
 

 

      

 

Announcing the March Road to Recovery Program: Speak Up, Reach Out! 

Premiering March 3, 2014, the March episode kicks off the 2014 Road to Recovery series. This 
show highlights the many accomplishments of the 2013 Recovery Month campaign and looks 
forward to a successful September 2014 Recovery Month. The premiere program is a great way 
to jump start your own efforts for this year's Recovery Month observance. Watch the trailer now! 

New! 2012 Mental Health Data Now Available 

Get a first look at the mental health findings from the 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and 
Health, an annual U.S. survey of the civilian, noninstitutionalized population ages 12 and up. Both 
the report and detailed tables present national estimates of the prevalence of past-year mental 
disorders and past-year mental health service utilization for youth ages 12 to 17, and adults age 
18 or older. Among adults, estimates presented include rates and numbers of persons with any 
mental illness, serious mental illness, suicidal thoughts and behavior, major depressive episode 
(MDE), treatment for depression (among adults with MDE), and mental health service utilization. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://cqrcengage.com/nami/app/sign-petition?1&engagementId=40504&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/nami/app/sign-petition?1&engagementId=40504&lp=0
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDU3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA1NzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTYzOTUzJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&106&&&http://www.recoverymonth.gov/Multimedia/Road-to-Recovery-Television-Series.aspx
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDU3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA1NzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTYzOTUzJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&107&&&http://www.samhsa.gov/data/NSDUH/2k12MH_FindingsandDetTables/Index.aspx?from=carousel&position=1&date=12192013
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDU3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA1NzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTYzOTUzJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&http://www.recoverymonth.gov/
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDU3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA1NzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTYzOTUzJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&http://www.facebook.com/RecoveryMonth
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTQwMjE5LjI5MDU3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE0MDIxOS4yOTA1NzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3OTYzOTUzJmVtYWlsaWQ9aGlyZWxhbmRAbXNtaHMub3JnJnVzZXJpZD1oaXJlbGFuZEBtc21ocy5vcmcmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&104&&&http://twitter.com/RecoveryMonth
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Legislative Update 
 

 

The 2014 Maryland General Assembly is in full swing! Over 2,000 bills are working their way through the legislative 
process this session and legislators have been working diligently to ensure they all get a fair hearing and vote. 
  
NAMI Maryland is dedicated to being a strong voice for our members and their families. As such, we have been deeply 
involved in critical conversations, regarding bills that affect mental health public policy. Please review the bills that we 
are are tracking this session. You can find fact sheets on several important issues we are following by going to our 
Legislative Advocacy page.  

  
NAMI Maryland held our annual Advocacy Day on February 5th. Despite the rain and ice, we had more than 60 NAMI 
advocates join us in Annapolis. We appreciate those of you who braved the weather to meet with your elected officials, 
as well as those who could not be there, but still participated in our virtual advocacy day! 
  
Keep in mind your legislators need to continue to hear from you throughout the 2014 General Assembly session. 
Lawmakers do respond to contact from their constituents, and you are in the best position to raise their awareness 
about issues that affect the mental health community. The simple act of contacting an elected official with your 
support for an issue does make a difference!  
  
The first few weeks of the 2014 General Assembly session has been very busy for mental health legislation: 

 Hearings, in both the House of Delegates and Senate, were held for the Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder 
Safety Net Act of 2014. This legislation contains numerous provisions that address the need for a full array of 
services and increased access for people with mental illnesses, such as crisis services and early intervention 
services. Numerous advocacy groups joined together to highlight each provision outlined in the bill. NAMI 
Maryland addressed the criminal justice aspects of the bill, specifically outlining the need for improving reentry 
services, and requiring the State's Comprehensive Mental Health Plan to address proper community-based services 
for those with serious mental disorders who are currently in jail and can  be best-served in the community. 

 NAMI Maryland also had the opportunity this session to support Governor O'Malley's 2015 Behavioral Health 
Administration Budget. Thankfully, the budget did not decrease funding for mental health services. The full 
analysis of the Behavioral Health budget can be found by visiting the Department of Legislative Services. However, 
we must be diligent in advocating for the expansion of mental health services to meet the needs of all Marylanders 
coping with mental illness. 

 
We will continue to update you throughout the session on NAMI Maryland legislative activities. Please be on the lookout 
for future communication with updates and alerts regarding different bills that are moving through the legislature. We 
will need your help in communicating rapidly with elected officials on our positions.   
 

 We Want Your Feedback! 

 If you would like to join us in advocating on any of these issues, please contact: 

       

      NAMI Maryland  

info@namimd.org | 410-884-8691  

      www.namimd.org 
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y1spKPAm9XRk7erLz0Vmo_3-QWx0NFu7DoUhbYdPgRqLkfKg4CwWT0qgSoSJ0HqRUIiS--x19XzUY8wf4tmvCj_UXohFmwUAdwn37WJ_fzZIFXaFNm9LCzvo8OwG5sIAPmGor7ChiDNEvd9iNDZvHbUNW_e3jGsK_bOVSO2MO65dU_NZ9LgZj88FhwxvO3Z1X6GqNw6Ru-_5hrY7JK9dM2IA6gRCNzPmWOlkKi-KBRdvgwMiDR9v5fYWRIDmAVs&c=Ls0hBS65J5ACrsrINzSwqyO3b0crp6gGzH7hCxX-5tO1YMylcV6ZGQ==&ch=5z91jqfn2Rqyt0MlVDpTaJH3HDFcbo3VYZTFzSK5AeAdsRc0oP3_4g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y1spKPAm9XRk7erLz0Vmo_3-QWx0NFu7DoUhbYdPgRqLkfKg4CwWeitllRm_2_q1SZQFtJ8LA9H1YEzfmy4I3pUM62zi2UABhKFhCsgglX9adkabFgx-kC6A-KZS0YzLUR__zP1TG6jl2YE6oKg9CTDldNREvGQB0oURjRkeGvu9qZSHDvZDolUi_Y02sv6zsL_tvrdaAM=&c=Ls0hBS65J5ACrsrINzSwqyO3b0crp6gGzH7hCxX-5tO1YMylcV6ZGQ==&ch=5z91jqfn2Rqyt0MlVDpTaJH3HDFcbo3VYZTFzSK5AeAdsRc0oP3_4g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y1spKPAm9XRk7erLz0Vmo_3-QWx0NFu7DoUhbYdPgRqLkfKg4CwWT0qgSoSJ0HqrEC7z2_0_3GzvsxxZWzheQe3y59ZODZ7psjpM8FJDA253FMBbhrbvtd3VhyzoXHM3VpjNcouIu5TQNVYu3oC7YjtBxuNSho8Jue1A4iaM_7hPNDMNj1LFvxvqv5aiw-glPrHD5y4AlzXBXaeJ-lsVZLMSoapKS-36dMPUO1ifLORitJpKdYibIscAnTINQTylyAxUdYkfTL6YYGwuppCJWXlbLpTGqHKjIb_GxCqhop5_u002nuC1A==&c=Ls0hBS65J5ACrsrINzSwqyO3b0crp6gGzH7hCxX-5tO1YMylcV6ZGQ==&ch=5z91jqfn2Rqyt0MlVDpTaJH3HDFcbo3VYZTFzSK5AeAdsRc0oP3_4g==
mailto:info@namimd.org
http://www.namimd.org/
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NAMI MD and Johns 

Hopkins Partnership  

ADVOCACY ACTION! 
  

 Have a personal 
experience regarding 
segregation (solitary 
confinement)? Share 

your story here.  

HELP US SPREAD 
THE WORD! 

  
  

NAMI Maryland has 
been working to 

spread the word about 
the latest information 

about Health Care 
Reform.   

Help us keep spreading 
the word about Health 
Care reform? Sign up 

here!  

  

NAMI Maryland and Johns Hopkins Public Health Project 
 
NAMI Maryland is developing a photo novel with Johns Hopkins Public Health students 
about the importance of signing up for health insurance (directed at ages 18-32.) With 
NAMI Maryland's input, the students will craft a story and then turn it into a photo 
novel. Once it has been completed we will use for outreach.   
We need your help: 
  
Who? We need 3- 5 people who are between the ages of 18-32 who are willing to 
share their experience with health insurance and the issue in general 
Why? This project will help spread the word on the importance of signing up for health 
insurance 
When and Where? NAMI Metro Baltimore, Friday, February 21st at 4PM 

Interested in participating? Contact Kristin Knott at kknott@namimd.org or call 

410-884-8691 

New Six-Part Webinar Series on Girls' Behavioral Health 
 
SAMHSA will launch the Girls Matter! webinar series to discuss challenges, 
opportunities, and strategies for supporting girls. 
  
The first webinar is on Tuesday, February 25, 2014- Growing Up Girl: Adolescent 

Development and the Unique Issues Facing Girls 
 
Learn More About the Webinar Series and How To Register 

NAMI 2014 Exemplary Psychiatrist Awards 

  
NAMI Maryland is working on nominations for NAMI National's 2014 Exemplary 
Psychiatrist Awards. This award publically honors the extraordinary contributions that 

many psychiatrists make to improve the lives of people living with mental illnesses. 
  
To be considered for the 2014 Exemplary Psychiatrist Awards, an individual must have 
set an example for his or her professional colleagues and have worked with NAMI 
members in Maryland. 
  
Let us know if you have someone that you would like to be considered for nomination 

by February 28th.  Please email info@namimd.org 

Online Presentation: Solutions for Crime Victims with Disabilities, 

Where Do You Fit In?  

  
Join The Arc's National Center on Criminal Justice and Disability for a free online 
presentation of Dr. Nora Baladerian's "Crime Victims with Disabilities:An Overview for 

Professionals in the Criminal Justice System" on February 27th at 1:30 EST.  This 
comprehensive session will present an overview of the issues surrounding victimization 

of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD), and where various 
professionals fit into the solution. 

 

Thank you! 

 
telephone: 410-884-8691 

email: info@namimd.org 

website: www.namimd.org 
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